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MONDAY, 19th JANUARY – Once again, Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) was
selected as the host for organizing Sector Focused Career Fair (SFCF) for the second
time continuously.
It was stated, in a statement today, by Nurlina Arappe the Deputy President of the
Student Representatives Council (MPP).
She added that UMS was chosen after succeeded to attract the attention from the
programme sponsor, TalentCorp Malaysia through a working paper presentation. The
presentation was delivered by Voluntary and Community MPP Exco, Mohd Taufiq
Nordin (right in the photo) and Academic and Career Exco, Edrina Rincing (left in the
photo).
“This achievement make UMS emerged as champion among eleven other institutional of
higher education who are also competing to be the host organizer,” she added.
This big-scale career carnival is expected to be held this March will be handle by both
UMS MPP line-up and together with other undergraduates. –SS
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